Five Hundred Twenty-two Resectoscopic Myomectomies
Between January 1985 and March 1996, 522 women with submucous myomas underwent resectoscopic myomectomy. Fifty-two were treated with subsequent endometrial ablation. To ensure easy and complete resection of sessile or large submucous myomata, the two-resectoscope method was used. To increase safety, the procedure was monitored by simultaneous ultrasound, and in 1995 Lin's myoma forceps was produced to facilitate the procedure. The average specimen weight was 23.9 g (505 patients). The largest intrauterine myoma was 148 g and the largest myoma delivery was 210 g. The average operating time was 34.2 minutes (517 patients). No uterine perforation occurred. No laparotomy was necessary during or after the operation. Almost all of the women experienced improvement of their symptoms.